
THE ORIGINAL" DIXIE."

The Now Orloann Tm lrmnrrnt pivce the e

tlie correct original of the ftmou
" "I1XIC

I wih ! i Jc land of cotton.
Old time dar ar not fmv'Xten ;

In Pixie V..'.ii. wnar I wa liawn in.
Early on ftov.y mawnm'.

Old pnwnu. marry Will, de wcalier.
Will. In- - aa my
When be put hi arm aiouiid her
lie build a- fierce a a

Hi fare was nf rhorp a a bntebcr'i cloalier,

Hut dal didn't kyij a bit in srfeb her ,

M il! rim a y. mi-- took a aeo'iinc,

Her fatv wa J'- - roll nb de baron rilio.

While iiiisnis liblKd she lihbed in

When!ielK J tl.e died all ober ;

How ciailii "he act the loolis'a part
An" marry a man t. broke her heart '
Hurkwlia: ekke an' cawn-mea- l batter
Mtkej you fat or Utile Utter-Her- e'

a health to de tiex nic mlw-tis- .

An' all le (til dat want to kis u.
Now, if you want to dri!e away sorrow,

ome an' hear thia aong ;

Ien hoc it down an' scratch de grabble.

To Dixie land I'm bound to trubble.

CHoKia.

I wish 1 was ia Msie. hooray, hooray !

In Dixie land
We'll Ukc our utatid.

To live an' die in Iiixie :

Away, a ay. away down Pouf in Pixie,
Away, away, away down Soul in Iiixie.

A Blood-Suckin- g Plant.
Leroy DtinKUn, a well-kno- w naturalii-- t

of Now Orleann, who has recently
ft jiij Cfntral Ameritra, where he

had hi'iit nearly two years in the etudr
of the flora and fauna of the country, re-

lates the finding of a singular K'0th in
one of the swatut which hurronnd the

lie was enpftffed j

in hunting for botanical and eutoniolo- -
j

logical s in thisswaiup, which is j

known as San Sebastian 8 when he heard

hii d cry out as if in agony, from a dis-taiui- e.

Utinning to the epot from which

the aniiiial'a cries came, Mr. Hunstan
f.miid him envcloied in a irfe-c-t ntt-woi- k

of what seemed to te a fine, roiie-likeli- ue

of roots or fillers, the natute
of which wua unknown to hitn.

The jilatit or vine cotniiosod

entirely of bare, ir.terlarinj stems, re-

sembling more than anything else the
branches of a weeping willow denuded

of all foliage, but of a dark, nearly black
hue, and covered with a thick, viscid
gam that exuded from the pores. Draw-

ing his knife, Mr. Kuustan endeavored
to cut the animal free, but it was only
w ith the greatest difficulty that he suc-

ceeded in severing the flet-by- , muscular
fiber. To his horror and amazement the
naturalist then saw that Jhe dog's body
was covered w ith blood, w hile his hair-

less skin appeared to have been actually
sucked or puckerd in simU and the ani-

mal staggered as if from weakness and

exhaustion.
In cutting the vine the twigs curled

like living, sinuous fingers about Mr.
Dunstan's hand, and it required no slight

force to free the members from its cling-- i

ing clasp, w hich left the flesh red and
blistered. The gum exuding from the

vine was of a dark grayish tinge, remark-

ably adhesive and of a disagreeable ani-

mal odor, vciy powerful and nauseating

to inhale.
The native servants who accompanied

Mr. lnntan manifested the greatest

horror of the vine, which they call

de diablr the devil's seine, or

snare and w ere fall of stories of its
death-dealin- powers. One of these
et iries w as of an Lnglishinan residing in
Maragua, w ho, w hile hunting in a sw amp

a few years bt fore, lay down beneath a

tree w here a lnrize and powerful speci-

men of this singular plant was growing,

and inadvertently falling asleep, awoke

to find himself enveloped in i!s w eb, and

in spite of every elfirt made to extricate

liim, perished in its deadly embrace.
Another story was of an es. aped con-

vict, who had hidden in the swamp, and
1 I :.. ,1 ...I J

whoso. Imnts nan m-e- nmuu 111 toe nuns
of the sagenas oi.ly a short time ;

Mr. !uiis!an'a viit. These stories, re--

inarkahleas they may seem, are lirudy j

liolieved in by the but the only

lliree sievimens w hich Mr. Dunstan was

Hlile to find were all small on.-s- , though

the .meshes of the largest would probably

if extended in a straight line, measure
liearly if not quite 1M feet.

He was able to discover very little
about the nature of the plant ow ing to

the difficulty of handling it, for its grasp
can only lie torn away with lossofskin,
and even of flesh; but as near as Mr.

lunstan could ascertain, itsjiower of suc-

tion is contained in a numbei of infinites
ritual mouths or little suckers, which or-

dinarily closed, open tor the reception" of
ftKjd. l'ratil LffHr'i .Vi:i"fie.

Cross-examine- d His Father.
When City attorney Jim T.utler was

first admitted to practice, the first ca.e
In- ot was in a.'"tice's court, nd unex-

pectedly the ycng attorney found hit

father, the Hon. I'.dward liut .r, suni-nioue- d

as w itness on the other side.
The case proceeded, and the humor-

ously solemn blacksmith and statesman
was nlled to the s; .nd. His palpitating
not ,ok him for examination.

- What's youe r.ame ?"
" I'M ward liui.cr."
"Live in S Louis?-- '

" Yes." i With a sidelong glance.)
' Are yon n arried?"

Wei! 1 1 wsn't, you'd be in a h 1

of a fix."
That hst the boy's ca.-ie- , but it made

Lira careful ever after atiout w hat law-

yer's call " laying the foundation " for an
examination. Ism'wilU Jou. .u:'

Joliu Frey, of Wind Cap, this State,
who died last week, had sixteen children.
His father had twenty-thre- e:

m powfttlve critlr trom tle ir ij;anutm-t-niTfi- .

llit u junt wlit 19

tnr ttwin-Uu- tt ih, ! i lit r run in all cmdi'
t dirwufft 1r wliicb tlK-- htv rvfiiinnimtU(i.
r frx iiioiH-- f miJ for tlii-r- will tr rniu(tlf

tf UUJtHi Or. )HrtV,t rC- -
nifi, nmnuliicturfd lv World Iisn.'&iiiry

MJl(fll AHWHIatlHH,, of KiiIThIii. N. V.
Ir. ri(W'ft4fMfffi Mttlhul lixvT7 corn

I) dia arwini! trtini a im-i- itr druritref
Iivt, r from iiiiiurtr 1Imk1. u Uy)Hmin, or
IrKliAfi-vtniii- , I'impI. Hli!-ht- , Kruittums,

Ttit FrvnirfiMK. nt StoI
Sfm tit id Swi'llmtfc. i VnHtiniriiuo. ctr
t, u MhM cured ly tins wuu-m-rt- ul

rtfiM1', if laktn 111 ttrm.

wh retuwlv 1r utl ttttnw- - HirtMiic
wnktiiin mnt rvmmuti lentirTtwtiti ma
(KlltUHlU AtfHTKUD WimiQ. It Iff UMmH

Munt. titviirMH(iiic, nJrrntlvk Vmt or
prrinrth rivrr. imiMirtinr tfm end vimtr to
I1m wbta tiyftiera. An a frMrfhinir ihtvid it
M iimqtiiiMal. Sff" ruartt nntKl ou tlw

and luitblulljr carrtoU vui
fur many ara.

CoiJTlkil, XSSS. try WOCLDS Dx. MtU Aa&TL

l"m I J tarrh in lite t.rmd hth
prineoni of Or. Nure'a Wnrrh Knuvty. hy
lis uul.l. aoothHir id projaTUm. ft
riiri the worst . no iiihikt of huw iosf
uading. Uy tlrussuita. 50 cent. .

CARTERS

flTTlZ
f.a

Pick nidnehf r livr 'I tin- - trouble hvl-Vr- t

to a binoi Wt of the nueh aa
lnnaiieias. Nau a. f 'nwmin lustrewi after
eaUl.E. I'aib ll. tncfil.ie. Aa t lute their mo
rcUUU kliblO ftUOaTHS iuv I

SIC talk
Headache., ret Carte 'a I.rrn.a Lrvi Frti

re eajualiv" val iaUe ;n ( artiKtairon. curm-an-

rereiitiiiiriiiia:ii. .yinicooiiipiainL while

thv aJao eM-rn- all of the atjlniAch,
Hirnuiatc Uie r wt result tb. bowela,
tveo it they onlv cured

HEAD THE

Aeho tW would he almost pno-toa- a to tho
wno nuffer from thia distressme complaint:
but fortueatelv their irooonewi !! not end
liens, and lb who on-- e try them wnl find
tlieoe bitJe iH valuable in ao many way. that
tbev will noi l willing to do without Lheiu. Is
but alter all aicK ueaa

yea w c EaA f2A &a
I

Ik the bane of no mar.v live that here If wbern
we make our preal boast. Our I ills cure it
whilf other d- .

fARTirR'd Urai l.tvrn Pn.i nreverywnail
and verv e.i to taLe. ne or tw o pills makn
a Tliev are strietlv vrsetabie and do
notripeor punre, but by tbeir gvntle action
i.).e all who us.- - tiiem In vmU at out";
five lor $1 . Sold even-where- or sent by nmJ.

CAITI3 kr;::n n, r let
tffl

;cow At

inn 01
i.u

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

tlVDnDWfKBWnTS 1

of Lime and
Soda

Is Mi'4rel and jrfv?r1N4 ladtng
Iihyslciaus lwrftu lih Hie fW IAtr 7

ai;i'ni.6 in I'lerui-eo- t CotisutHption. It 1

Scott's Im-dW- m

.i a wmiUrful t tmlt fw'ilnr. Jtislhe
lu-- luinrJu lor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waatiag' Bis- -

CKB, Wt. wujjH. " ,
Ask for Sx ili'B Emultlou and tajenooiuerj

i

jf3 y li
TThMi T T Cras I do not mean mera'.y to

stop them lor a time, and then have them ro.
turnanun. 1 huh A KAUlUUi CLfifi.
I bave taada the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
rAIXIKG SICKNESS,

A tife-loo- ir itndy. I WiRRlXT my remedy to
I CKE the worst Cfisea. lteeiusu others have
laUed la no ro son r not now rtrreivinp a euro.
KDd at onc f.r a treatiKe and a KOTTLQ

Of jnv IKFALL1BLK UKMbHT. Oivo KxprcsS
and Pot Olire. It costs yon nothing lor a
trial, and U will cure yoo. Address

H.C. BOCT, Kl.C.t83PRLSTItnL'Yo:a

5k
DUSTERS

ARE THE BEST. ,
I'M styles, prices to suit all.
.yki -- J. Sons. I'll II.AOtXl'HIA.

by ail tlculcra.

mmm
if.

f"'.V'ii8a:-.n.- 5

BltLJUli 'V II Mill

IIN3 FCft O'JH CTUOGUtNo PRICES

ATLAS ENGIKE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INfX

WanteJ)

THAVELTNG,
to si ll our Nnrverv stork. Snary, and

; steady l.in.'.olnellt laraati d.
j ChBse Brothers Company,

rant 7. iK ht-l- el , N, 1.

CSraOLISHtD 1S32.

IT 0:
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PF.A M"TS. CKI'An CHKSTf,

ROBERT DICKEY 4. CO ,

(Jeucral ( 'iiiiiiisMon Merclianls
77 WaU-- St., Pa.

t k X? TVT T C crtiiva.s rrtlu chiu on
lAUC.!' I O Hon " N'ir-er- v Mi--

WANTED HUM LlstnSL if.ws.
itm'.i : f.. iM-..- otic ot In- I i.rpest, ttutest

mo-- -t kiowii NiirMTien in tin
oiintrv. AUf're-- a W. .V T. i. Nut
rv i.p.it N Y i" .- "'

We are nc v showing a Fine line cf

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Full and llemsUtcheJ 'J3 to

li im h

EMBROIDERED FL0UNCINGS,
ALL NEW HEfltiNA

Bl'TTON. l'.VCKLES,

til UPS, KRiyGK-J- .

l.At Ej, TiES. TABI.ECOVE11S,

LEIi.-I'K.vn-s, TOWEUS,

AND DAMASKS.
Of Newe: I'atieriH.

Crass Cloth Ccafi W4

1

eia.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Buiitkng, Vi.i Street, Opposite Altr.a Hail,

JoluiHtown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With every jrair f i'irta!tu wo givr the pole for

1; Mit, mid KurHiii'Mf our 'unin rhHj-c- r

ttinti t hrr twmt- - '.iiiity mu Ik ! nnrril ri-c- -

lltM'V Hhd t'Mili '!! t.ltftlHT Itlltl
I A ftjij.M t lii.'-tt- l Iry

U('.1 III iuf-- l (UlifS.

SCHOFF'S,
Mala Urcet. Patk Buil.linn, oj.pot.ie Alois Hall,

Johnstown, Pa.

EaiaikS
it ail priees, from $5 0o toilful 'iricvrles
sna latHlems, Ijunps, huDdiies. K-n-

tor laree lllust rated C'alaiopie to J.A. JohnnUm,
?M Kmillfirlt MlrM. f tlinrh, I'a.

5 w hOtCun? JS-Xa- f Revolver.r J " mT: iJ,'J'. Rifles,
j T'lT s - fe to.
j iSa Nk,
I iHiVffTIlljfSaieirO

ASA SURVIVOR OF THE FLOOD

A. W. Blauch,
1 15 Morris St., Johnstown,

Wants a!l liis fiends to know that he has
l a brand row ! k of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
sven as

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.,
Whii li !ie U oRprr.p at prices unequaled by

omii titiirs. All kinds tt

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken ill exchange for (rovdV.

(.an and get bargains.

HARDWARE
OLD AND WILL KNOWN Htl STOBC Of

JOHN DIBERT
ih:ce.vei.)

now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

keep in stock all articles in
niv 'line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
1 Specialty.

BOTTOM JTJCJ:S llfl.E THE A'OO.ST,

TTM. R DI1VEUT.
the old tanll ou Main street. Johnlowu, I'a.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

file ia lITrH!-K..- t the Alrtinr Hurea U uj

K S? KEMI1TGT01T BEOS.
who wi'l ckiiii. i ii.r nJiunwiim l t ml

Highland Stock Farm!

9

ALHAMBRA!
Eay Horse 15-- 3 lainl- - h:i;li, neipht, 1220

poiindj. record 2 3 I. ;red by Miildletown,
record 2:'-'.-

". He his ten in the test,
rtinnini; from 2 IS to2:.'J. He was sired by
liysdyks Hnnibletouian No. Ill, who has
sired more speed pnxlucing sons and grand-- s

ins than any horse ou tiie troting tarf.
Alhanibra's g:--t is soni:lit after, one recently
beini; sold by II. Wilson, of Jiridirepoit,
West Virginia, to a party in Kentucky for
Mnorlollars. Henry Schnmcker, of Iixon.

111., ollereil one thoii-an- d illars for a three
vearoldson. The otrer declimil. I lifers as
high us $jt.i0 have been made for one of his
get.

We expect to put three of his get in the
2:30 class this fall. I'artits wishini? to breei
fur sp"eJ, or family drivers, ow ing to his
kind disposition cannot find his canals in
the county. Hii fees are not half his real
value. Terms $25.00.

pi

JOHN, wcigliin?

gool reputation for breeding toppy,

liorsenu-n- .

than
Walt Hcfiley coming three

$300 each.
$S0, the highest price over realized
Meyers, near llerlin, and has a

the best, ii the draft horse,

DETAIL

co:

is a

1

al
2

On the News

nSHCTED ISDUSTHY

Io'It Vme rn ont of th snow. TocH gek

mt dMth ul vttid irom iutb.
rl..''.-Wot- br, our shorn can't getmt; V

fcrgot tlui haw

WolfrsACMEBIacUng
on thaas. and water east to UJooah.

oil cloths ssTrsa:without the labor of acrnbbiiw in loch a Wo
will teil buw an outlajr U tl.io will ouuil ,
and an ill tboftoor wont look minted. lo

. M,rr that w m rr it.
WOLTF UAXDOLPK,

Atk ta.lM iWaf Ma- m- i'muMf morn.

AND HOUSE,

THE SEW ROOM IX THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Sts.,

Is where lf I And Dili
drc-n.- ' IVienSt VVUIIIblli . tootwear,

Ofnet Quality, ami at LOWEST I'llICKS

can le found, in styles of all ni:tkes. I am

prepared to compete with o:ie mid all

All I a;k is a trial.

SCOTT TJIBKriT.

BOSTON !

Light hay, 151 hands high, 3 years old,

will weigh when fully matured 1 l'Xt KWtiiK

This i;; "lie of the liest coltsin America,

being !ned like Maud S., whose record

unequalled 2:0Si. Pams of Maud S. and

Doston were half and sister, their
resieetive dams by Old Boston. Thor
oughbred and never was Ix'ateu in a race
His son Lexington produced more runners
than any other of his day, being heat
en by Ieco!npt and Midway, brother and
sister in blood, being a son of Jtoston.

Boston sired by Alhanibra, by Middle-town- ,

by Kysdyke Hainbletoniau. First
dam Midday, by Bourlion Chief, he by Mam-brin- o

Chief, second dam Miday by Boston.
Sunol 2 .101, Palo Alto, 2 121 ; these
having the blood which gives
them their wonderful stJ a-- i

Boston is to 10 marcs, at 30

insurance. -

stylish, gooJ, a:tive Inrsas.

any other Draft Colts in the county
years old, to the Farmers' Stock Co.

gelding three vears old, past, for
for a gelding in the county. John
weanling that weighs 900 pounds.
to $11.". It only navs to breed to

weighing fifteen to hun

DRAFT HORSES !

y .j? w

(Jroy in color, 1,800, got by will also
at my farm at $10 insurance. Tlii.', horse lias a

QTP ATHPAPM Iv horse importe.1 from FeotlaiiJ
O 1 lVV 1 I IIVIi, lry luwc.ll Uruthcrs, ami weiirhs a
ton or over. Will stain! at MeycrsJale and le'ilin, bejiinning April 14th
at stable of Mr. Urirl, in Meversdalc. Second week at Herlin. and alter
nate week about, at $13 insurance. Parties losing cults, juice: los,-im- r

mare and colt, no charge. Strathearn is undoubtedlv the finest Civile
IIori? in the countv. and is so acknowledged by our best His
colts have sold for more money

sold one,
at Movestown, lor I wo others, are. to parlies m Ulno, to;

Peter Duinbauld sold a

bred,
WeaiilLirs repeatedly for $100

and is big

iainrjr,

m

BOOT SHOE

Franklin

diaiirsintheSlate.

brother
being

horse

dams
thoroughbred

limited

eighteen

Invnrnrie,

half

same

sell

dred, with action like a pony, that commands the big prices, un-- in
breeding to this horse you get tlie remarkable action. To the breeders
of Hei'lin and vicinity, it seems unnecessary to say anything. As to the
stockmen of the Meversdalc district, wc can assure them that they never
had a superior Clyde in their section.

I w:'l also stand my J blood Clyde horse, Trinee, brown in color, weighing IsflO
Parties wishin to brr-e- to a cheaper horse can do so at $10 DO ii suranee. Will
stand as follows: First week, beginning April Nth, at Berlin; second week, begin-
ning April 'Jls. at Somerset week a! out throughout the sea win. This horse is well
known m I'r.in ns a remarkable atock.getter. Jlis dam, known as the Ilcimmnger
mare, weigiung rjjuanu oeing uy old digger. iviu was reiuied tor her.

I IIEFFLFiY,

i.''eLjer iw iv.v-jttir.- . ji -i- 'jtmiti.z r

Instructions in morals and manners. How 10
improve, grammar, and how to talk and appear
well in society. Wholesome advice for growing

.ughters, given
niidentiai talks.

This Special

TBeE

by pure fiction and j
to

if

The MAY number, now on the News Stands,
contains some wholesome advice by Ruth Ashmore,
for young women, on

"The Use of Slang," "The Oldest Girl,"
"When You Choose a Sweetheart,"

And a splendiJ "Letter to Beth," by Kate
Taxxatt Woods.

vV

5 Our

bred

stands

Department 't

1

to a

I

The May number is a specially strong issue, beau-
tifully illustrated. Handsomest

magazine printed.

by EDWARD W. BOK.

Stands.

40-pa- ga Premium

I

Cents Copy.

Edited

Catalogue, including Art Needlework
Instructions, mailed FREE upon application.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sleepintr Rooms.

In the most of our dwellings the im

portant rooms, as f--
ir as the health of the

inmates is concerned, are the kitchen
and afeeping room. In these two the
mistress of the house, who keeps no ser-

vant, spends ths larger part of her!ife;
but it is to just the; rooms that the ieatt
sanitary attention is commonly paid.

We shall speak now only (if the sleep--

- ... ,, , .i iiing room. In Uus we an speno. orsnouiu
spend, one-thir- d of the day, the period
designed by nature for repamng the
wear an-- tear of the physical am! men
tal machinery. No greater mistake was

ever made than to look on the time spent
in sleep as wasted.

We have improved Ron such sL't-pin-

rooms as were not unusual a few years
; rooms forever unvisited by sun

shine ; rooms opening from the kitchen,
BO that the spoiled air of the day wrs
breathed over again by night ; rooms in
liw, rtifling carreta, or, worse still, mere
closets, whclly cut off from sunshine and

fioii the pure outside air. But many
housekeepers still need hints on the
subject.

1. A sleeping room should never be a
email one, dependent for most of its air
on an .open window. Such a room is

seldom safe, and in certain states otthe
weather the air is sure to be shut olf.

2. Few rooms are large enough not to
require continuous ventilation. The
sleepers are constantly vitiating the air.
No air is pure which contains an excess
of carbonic, acid, and at every breath a
certain amount of oxygen is converted
into this poisonous gas. Think of twelve
tlioiwtmd sneh inspirations during the
night!

Moreover, each breath conveys with
the carlumiu acid and throws into the
air elTcle matter thrown olf by the lungs,
w hich is also poisonous.

Ncr is even this all. Millions of sweat
tubes are nil the time pouring their pol-

luted waste into the room. Ventilation,
it is e ident, is a hygienic necessity.

Sunshine is essential to a good sleep-inroom-

Sunshine is a jiowerful disinfect
ant, and every sleeping room needs t be
disinfected daily. Let the hea 1 of the
family appropriate, the sunniest room

the guest chamber, with its occasion;'.!

occupant, is of secondary importance.
4. The sleeping room should be in an

upper story. As the night air cools,

many of the disease producing partic.i s

Kink to the lower strata. It is suii.l that
one may live safely in a malarial region
by avaiding the night air and sleeping
above the ground floor.

5. The sleeping room should be not
onlv one of the most spacious, but one of

the cheeriest and neatest and best fur
rooms in the house. It should

be emphatically "the chamber of peace
Ytitilli Co;"'"" ""

Consumption Suroly Cured.
To Tub Euiiub: Pluaso inform your readers

t'nit 1 liaro a poaiUvo renioily for the above-name-

dtMue. By its timaly use tbonsanda ofhopelesa
cues hstw boen ponnanently cured. I shall be glad
to aend two bottle of my remedy i Kit to any o:

TOtir reader who have consumption if they will
send mo their Express and P. O. addreaa. lteiivcct- -

fally, T.A.BIiOCUM,iI.C.,18lJoari8t.,S,

Rnv Yonr Tlanos and Organs at II

Khber k Hro.'s, 506 Hood
Street, rittsburgii.

Whv? Because Klcbir A. Bro. are tl,
oldest and mot reliable dealers; lieciuse
Klelier it Bro. are tlie only ones in all Bills
burgh who are, and have iiten fur year!",
uractical and p.ano maws
bwaue Klelier & Bros, an- - tlie exclusive
aiseiits for all the Ust pianiiS and ivai
made in tlii- country; bevau.se K'ebt-- &
Bro. are admitte'l to le- - the rm-- l lnmebt ami
tru.it wortbv teu.-.i- c dealers in l'llisburt'li am
western I'eiiiisvlvunia ; iMCause Kieber
Bro. sell lower, take smaller profits and give
asier lin.e payments and longer warrantee:

than any other house, etc. At kit tiers you
can buy the wonderful inway, the great
Coiiover. the iHipular niiera, ntnl the Siv-e- t

Liiiersi.n pianos: also the lovely Burdett
organs ami the imrivali-- vocation c'liirch
ergnn. If yon want I lie linet and In-s-t

prites, call al Kieber A Bro.'s.

'One f the peiio'lic dirges of the
denu :;ac'' is the expressive phiase which
the Mississippi Valley Luniberaian aji-pli- 's

to a prtnliction made by somebody,
for the hundredth time, that in twecty-fiv- e

years the whole country will bate
been deiu.djd ofiU ,'otsts, and tiu.b r
will be a thing t f the past.

Three Italians Killed.

Sckastos, I'a., May 1(1. The collapse of
the side of a bank of coal loo feet hih at
Ulyphant this afternoon caught a large num-

ber of Italian railroad laborers who were
engaged in l.auU.g cars with il, and before
they could escape a dozen were buried in
the sliding mass. Three of them were dead
when taken otit and several others badly
injured, some ol whom will die. Thoe
w ho escaped under and over the
cars into the I. kawanna river and narrow-
ly escaped drowning.

In l!vij a master mason of Providence,
It. I., stamjie l his initials on a copper
cent and put ii ij circulation. In taking
stiine charge the other day he found his
coin. After fifty years of wandering it
had returned, and he would not take
hundreds of dollars for it.

Forced to Leave Home.

Over K) people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call at their
druj-'oiMt'-

s for a. free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad
j our liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache,
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any drujrist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large-si- ze

package, 50 cents.

A law has been passed by the Ohio
Legislature authorizing tow nship trustees

deduct 3 from the road tax of any
property owner who erects on his own
land and supplies properly a public wat
ering trough.

Hold It to the Light,

The man who tells you confidentially
just what will cure your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's I5al?aru this year. In the
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or coughs and colds no expense is spared
o combine only the best and purest in
gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through it ; no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then com pate
with other remedies. Price 30c. and $1.

The Precocity of Mozart.
An example of precoci ty was the com

poser Mozart. In his 4th year he played
the piano well. In ids 5th year he com
posed several pieces. V.'hen he was C

years old his father took him on concert
tours, who!n he astonished all who heard
him by his skill on the piano nnrt the
violin. At the aye of 7 he astonisht d al!
Faris hy hi! compositions as well a by
his performances on various instruments.
At this time he published some sonatas
for piano and violin, and in the follow-
ing year he com posed bis first pympno-nic- s.

At the age of 12 he composed an
opera. lie became a very great musician,
but, after all, he is n.--t generally rated
higher by the musical world than Kich-ar- d

Wagner, who did not devote himself
to music until he was lfi, and composed
nothing wott-- speaking of until he was
20. A". Y. Lrl.rr.

A company of gentlemen in New York
the other day had the pleasure of listen-
ing to a speech, throuirh a phonograph,
lrom Mr. Gladstone himself.

r FOR AND

INFANTSjmVALIDS.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

WKOLESALK AMD

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, HIDINGS, PICKETS,

IStVALUABLC

Quick

NUTHICNT

FkKiusit

BOSTOi. MASS.

Nb.DlALEB

ASH, WALNUT. FLOORING, STAIR RA II
Car.RKY. PINE, SHINGLES. D00R3

CHESTNUT. WHITE PINE. LATH. NEWEL POSTS
General Line of all grades of Lumber and iBuildiiiK Materlsl and Slato in.ttock

Abe, fjtn furui. Ii anything in the lice of

promptness, as work,

ELIAS CTJJSTNIlSrGIIAM,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C.

IT WITL PAY YOU
TO BV1 Vol R

Memorial Work
or

WW?. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKUSKT. I'KN.VA..

Miinur .'turc-r of Dealer in

EaUrn Work i'urnisiclon Srl Xitirr,'tnaU (Vm

Mill M3 GMIITE M
Ako, Agent WHITE liJiOXZZr

Perons In need of MNfMENT WO".Kfvill
liul il to their mtereot to at :iy hot. whero
a iirocr showinit will e riven th. ui. -

fn-titi- in H' i i y ur, ai'f i'All 'KS
I r.Kr L(jh. i special aticiitiou toiti.e

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. RINO, ai a Decid.-.--
Improvement in the point of XI ATICKIAI. AM

CTIO.V. ami which is to I
the Popular Monument for our Changeable e.

ME A CALL.

1V3I. F. SIIAFFEIt.

and

Trie OflL
Ferfect Substitute

for Mother's Milk.

CHOLcaa IxrsKTual
TtlTMIHO.

If Asaimilattd Food
ton OriPtmcs,

CONSUMSTIVCfJ,

tu Oiataaca.
Rcouiftca NoCOOKINU.
Kcces All CLioaTta.frl fnroor hnok. "Tint Cab--i
"

auulod Irm audnaa,
Doliber-Gooda- fe Co.,

MiStiriCTl-RK- a RCTAILIS

YELLOW BALUSTERS,
BLINDS.

Kooflnif kept

such Bracket,-!- Odd-size- d etc.

and

write

iiU'iniiUtnl
invilu

CUNfil'Kl

MOULDINGS,

our business order with reasonable

R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

lp DFTTEE

SCIENTISTS AS

iiUlUiiUiltiilX i.

JlU-m- uuuwili 1 STCHE.

Over 500 frilly.' I Send far
Beautiful tf:W.rrleo Uz.C
Designs. Circi'lr.ro.

Lmm
r

Y rrD.--- '

MNJl.CTrrtt
MONUMENTAL cr.OKt.Z COMPANY,

Sjiisoipci-i- . com:;.

H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is a positive cure fur Coughs, C'oiTI;, Croup, Whooping-Coug- h, Catarrh,

Inlluenza, Spitting Wood, Ilronchit-s- , Asthma, Lung Fever, Pleurisy, and
all diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. As an Expectorant it has no ctpiuL

Consumption has been cured times without number by its timely U:;e. It heals
tlie ulcerated surfaces, and cures when all other remedies fail. Fifty-si- s years of
constant use has proven its virtues. Every family should keep it in the house.
Sold everywhere. Henry, Johnson Losd, Proprietors, Lurlington, YU

Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters a
a sure cure for Costiveness, P.iliousncss, Ifyspepsi.i, Indigestion, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Lheumatism, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stusi-ac- h,

P.owols, and Digestive Organs in good working tinier, and perfect health will

be the result. Ladies ami others subject to Sick Headache will lind relief and

permanent cure by the use of 'these Hitters. living tonic and mildly purgative
they purify tiio blood. Price 2"j cts. per bottle. Tor sale by all dealers in trn

Henry Johnson & Lord, Pioprictors, LurLngtou, XL

LTenry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment Man and Be. ti.o
best cxtcmal remedy for Kheumatism, Xeuralgia, Cramps, Sprains, bruises,
llurns and Scalds, Sciatica, 15ack;u:he, Frosted Feet and Ears, and all otu.r Pains
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Kemetly for Strains, Scratches.
Sores, Ac, on Hoi-ses- . One trial will prove its merits. It effects are in most
cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction. Trice cts.
and 50 cts. pe' bottle. Sold everywhere.

JOHN N. SNDYER, ACT., SOMERSET, PA.

SCHMIDT

::::::::r.:::z:::::.::::::::: The Largerst and Most Complete r.::::r.::::::::::::::

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1336.

GK "W. SCHMIDT,
AND JC2BER GF

FINE WHISKI ES. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: TllIMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
Am 93 ASD J7 FIFTH YES IT, PITTsnURGU, l'ESXA.

tf All Onltrt rtctind by mnil elher f,ltmw nromjrf mtUntium.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
D1Z UP

TO
THE MARK

do
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CE RELIED

to S3rXlt;2
IjQ-- t to T3iscoloy !

BEARS THIS WARK.

NO CAN BE IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

SEND YOUR

JOB WORK
To theSO.MKUSFT HERALD.

Wo the neatest, cheapest !st Job Priut-in- c

the eounlr, shortwt notice

"Some livens

lorss
the more worfi-- r

CONVALKSCCNT.
PtRFICT

WasTine

AIT3

rtiimpiTTvr

I3UILT)IIsre

Oalls.

DISTILLER

THAT CAN ON

ISJof,

NEEDS LAUNDERING. WIPED CLEAN

TRADE
?!

Mark.

1

(iKO. N.CItAMKIt. A't
dMt. Pleasant, Pa.

4
--lhebright-er!8
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im

im

nr or
to an

A

BY

2

or

Busy.wives who use SAP0LI0never seemo grow old.Try & c&ke -
A complete wreck of domestic happinejs has often resulted from

badly washed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light as air. But by these things a maa often judges of his
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a home jwes
a largo part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to
SAFOLXO.

often subatltote cheaper roods for 8AP9IJO, to make a
better profit. Send back nueh article. mml lusiat on bavin; Just what
you ordered.- -

GOOD ENOUGH" J'amiu

hh J:?a( ill!

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
makltact; aro v

r&3 WInflsId Manafg Co., - YTarrED, 0.

Every Family Shculd Have C:;e
Ko Drop ing Oil en ihc Fltxir cr Title.

No Faucet to cr get VnctWcd open t
Paste Cont nts cr cause Explosions. Pum
nd Can close atf.cmaliraliy Aia Ticim

Jio LcoVinfrr No Evoj-oratio-

At.O AEZCIV7E11 8f.
A UrtvrrccI Hct.sr Nectssltj

c-- t-- - -- . iTS C;iEli.
Forale InAjinerret

J. It. Ilfil.DrRBAI M, M. i' "K' n
KAM.M K r. it. cut rnutue

FKEAS:-- . A K'si.-K-K.

ill ir
5 " ; i

III k p

frlilr-
l to

1 otir

iuil lit mtl 'rimoi iii' i
...l'i'.:-l-.-- r' li-- ,Mm. ..l

QISEfli1 U S .iJkt, ft w St: ii CUf It I'HTta

OJXTMtfiTR-- 9.

,v lutetnil n.e-- i' 1. 'U ent t,y rae of T'I
Itrwini lrintwrin P1'- -- lj.ret rnsa; .e Vtya,
aajnr liier li. l',lt,,'1'''ti
atf t. "' f'" " ti :. Uln-

Onp of IHFSEE
lt; .! t h or

1 ......d sii.l I., '1,'i.lur n I l-- l i - . ..

tH.jV llli!i-!',lH.- Al...l.......-1-...-

trof. The (ollowinj rat rl tW .i.r.irjnn ol li .lu. r.l ti

AJa,U ll.lU.tU i. O,. b.I , PoatLAM.. ilA H

tr CVyT TS' FA
"tUD ifLD hniJirttT .

B. th !aue-- i tmi a si .

ik .'fa .ind f
'ymt ra.:i. Il Tl MxuS tas

It tan oc
w.ih .f )mrt

td Tjiuabie linrvi Ilfit4'tloll
MtiMuauli. if free. hct--. rk.voa

il Irt U to ht- - , M w tJ "ttt w'Kirali vwwr

irwt.l and n. i:.rit.. rt,.l tt.rar tit y. fnai

iHiii4ulir'.- - win. :i h"iil l'T v. iin.i.!.-- n- lr.fl,
O'i hu. c er njd. V tw all e; tmt.-itt-. ft.-- Attc--

.u avu.w a l. if i.U .ii.-- t to C" t ,r v'"1
iruM WO to m4 p r w.-- Ii ni.'..rji A llr'W,

ftCBfv V to., tt, l'vrliantl, Mjuue.

navoasaA SOLID'
mEEL FECE!

3 t'rSSezr
jeer

EXPANDED METAL
'XT Er?14 S0TK!Si5 HEW.

'or Rf siorNcrs. Cwchfj. CCMFTCtnss. rows
AHCENS tu Arltor, ia2.w Guanlft, Tmlise,

Flre-r.ro- ., f rLiSTF.niSO I.4TH. IHHIR 1 ITS.
4c. Write fur Mm-trate- C. tulogue: xaaitetl free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
lift Hter St., J1ltiOnrit,

' r--l rn Bea keep 1U Ci.e Lame 01 this vapt

JOHN C. FINCH,
DEALER IN

Golden Weddlntr 5 .iffhife
' -

MG WaiCi- Street, ?.ttsburoh. Pa.

rTAr.r.i-nr- r not sr ix thk, ity.0TX'pT nollitiirf Im: ;tir vnixi- ar'
stru-tl- laniily ti;l iiifilH'tim!

t'lTin .' in WkIiImu'. hi tue
".Ui kenlu-uiH- s 'fKi'' iii.-l- i:ye.

Thr' nr.' ritV-ii- r'fMM'i-'- .

viiUHMil" lSTtm Bhi.'! .ii-- . liitllaiHi wA
: ahi.oNt Kiii'-- - (lun

i !'.-- i'liil ifunr., .i icr ; l. nhv .iiii'r's tlie
Mint' : Mointiifhlit 'h, !'t iiii'it. 'inw.
t do-tn- , j i ur nt JiH'f Uti'n. ktx-fi- .

A'.- b.ive n tiK-k- , irantiit iirS i h"ii-f- at
$2 per gftiUm. hrn ls it ?ptvinl tuicn. MfcHyr.

B0 YOU KNOW

That you are I . ni; liircct fron' tlie tlislillt r
when yon wn. ynnr enlers to I . K l.ippen-cott- .

the i. M l'a.l.iiii'.eJ Whiskey house.' No
rectifying; ixi etini) 'tm.i'na?. hut ii:tet fnmi
the ' I.ii . IMsTii I i.kv," siuialeii at
Lippelittitt Fust oilier tirccne Cti.inly. Fa.
which I. a" always ita repuialion
of niaLiirr ji.t ix.l. nnli.

IMir mail onler iletmrunent jrive
attention to ail onler, an.l nt the prices wp
otier our tinoiN, iniikes our ciui tit.jrs en-
vious. We carry in stock the foiiuwiin; well-know-

bra-nl.- - of Kye Whi.-kie-s. in qi::trts.
ptlliins anil barrels : I.ippeneott's, iverlioli's
tlibson. Monotiirnliela, (Jrays,
ec. Also a full anil complete stock "of
Wines. Uranihes, (jins, Ac.

Write J'-j-t IVire List antl.fli hlniiey.
V. K. I.ll'F'KNCOTT,

Iiistilh r anil Wholesale Liipior Ilealer,
:','. Sinithliel.I St., I'ittsburcli, I'a.

U ADAM'S

Microbe - killeR
CURLS ALL DISEASES.

tflormt tlfa't wife hail hm .1 xn:r M!cm!-K.lle- r
ifltli i:ri-.- benefit, aliliorii'l have m. t u

lurtliiriL--s j.. ,'..B!, ry iut.-n-s- in your rt .

hl.i ii my own I t r,,Y
to rfvir'e i:iy !' ih--- vh.e ritt;i-a- : s y.m
piilih.-- mi 'H '.na all .!:-- . - p;,.,.
ttivc your it.- -, hi i ii ij.r--- i, oh of nu lu.l.im s

Kiiler." I am hn;.iy fo the
were not an. ly fitvorahir. I. .11' en: !ili J,,i y
of te cures ol't-a- ".l.lla al. almost Mir
pasi f. sincerely Yours,

1. W. HAP.NFM.
Hn!s.y si., Kioa.klvn. N Y

Book expli::iiii lia.w iiii.ni-- s eno-a- - .1

ar.il ( vi a fi:s!ory ol tiie Kilitr. nivai'i
away or ninila-- : tr..-c-- to any adttroa. AKeuti an-- te

1 every w here.

The
WM. RADAM

Microbe
Killer Co.

t No more
WmM-- of this'.tVV'.;y WAV'
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a --4

V vvi ' ' '

, V'J- - -

Bahher Shin unlem wora msoooifortably tight,
aUp off tuo feet.

THE COLCHESTEE" ECBBER CO.

mr all their ho- - with lnlt of be) Hnel w1h
n.T-- T. T'i i diuir to Je tsumt and preve&ta um
ruliA-- r tnjux JC off

CaU f'T ih

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
. i ii

v i . r
t- -r a n ill I t - I nrit i .iiiii

i innvsjnu
A

i )y f

r,7i 'VJk.t. '

J

1r.v.fr:Er7hl
r "- -- i

Oi-U- -' Hi.LL' '

VVANTED-acen- ts
TO SOLICIT OU!IER4 toil Ol U

A TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &e.

- f Jv- - STEADY WORK
Jf mrJl TV. For Hon rat, ladcutrlom Sea.

?. il Salary A Ixp-nn- ei, or Com- -
I TTlBia.n If nrafni-TIM- l.

ip-- . ji j- -;
V ' j? 'J-'-- frrOWA full V.T19 OfTH- -

rvt .aw' s tz .. -- ,7,., L- - ize ucuni x11 wirsrv.
5la uMi utrit'T. H'ru'r trnjifii'itriy fjr trnt.

R. C. CHASE & CO., PHllA., PA.

CatarrH ely-- s

rovkYyuS Cream Balm
X';iS.l,1 l;tv-- V

Cn:rr.-CulJ'- 'l Clean: the

a.v.nj-'- Allay fMixi

r iuu ikM('-- : C AIaril mmai;

X V.V k--
r rea'. Uie IH.M. Ke--

r 7
Urt the fenws of

1 &Y TIIE CTP.E.HAY"Fi!VER
Air'!( i u.t.y (a; h notrH end is

j rL'!-f'-- 1, Ur. ELY hi'.'j., j Wurn n a'in'-t-

2

VVrri F'i! O! VrTiTflFR, CUD WOMAN, SO RIGHT

iV;r. LlCiC L!A.MONt ROOriN'G TO COE TiE SKY.

'.VlfV GO SO FR FV)M T.-- LAND GW VCX.K Jfclttt
JlXA.aE IT AiiilLvii COVi-.- . TtiS BAKT1U

Ssnd fcr iUusuated circular to

51. EmiET, Jr., & Co.,
.133 AVulnut "

PHILADELPHIA.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

lEIa!;!iheil 140.
rr. KiK;..NTii.i.t sTf'.AT;:p ATA:.c fE

:'.t lr.. A.'l T.ai e.lou iii'j':ii'ua.:i.

Kvt ry Fura-.er- , Oar.Jtner. .::i;it. ur or ev. n. r of
i i . Lav.- - ne.

ir t".,r s an I I'l.iral KinMenis liaTe
"inniLiii.iU- ui.-'i- .

TcIt-.I- .t .e ,'.:!0.,

--'oh;' . . URtocH,
SOS Si'lTHFiESSl. PITTS BUR H PA.

SALES MEN WANTED.
-- l i . i t..i:.'y itn,-i'eu-

Sr ,

S,i .tl H l .if rae-- . to liri:!liuers.
Kmi-.- in. in: 1. V y .. - kiy. Siii.:;i'.n ir- -
ituint-i:- r i. iKiitit tree. eu-- r-

(; .t-- N.ir-- . " lii'.-i,- . WtP "ti-r- N Y.
iiiiu-- t N rt'ii i'ilt. ; iiiiirJ'r-jjii- .

NEW HOTEL 5 CUMBERLAND.

?. P. Httei: er Irte e,' Sar.J I'ati '.i.'" at puriiiat.tl

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"
At t'nniU-rtuinl- . y. ami liii .riiiteil am! ref:ir-tii-t..- -i

tin- - sai.l !;a:se itin.iiL'hon!. ami made
it a nrt-c- Moi. i 10 i.-.- ' ; lie trav-
eling ; uhlie Hi:h aooal tai:e. mid ciioice

li'inairs at the bur.

He a!o Inn in e mneeti .n w!lh the ITotel a la-- js

.Ha:ii tv of i ari l sv.. : r Fi.-r- i i.I
Kye hiMiy i!.-- , I v Hie i.nrrel or galluu,

ut ihe loilov n:ir :

Two Year el l at ii gtllon.
'I jiii'i- - - .iFour ' j,) ,,j o

The p-- ii e or the j:nr is 1". for arh cullon.
'I he .ri.-- of t!u- kii.1 .Imj must aiuvsmvoiniwiiv the onier. h:,h win iroit.t(

uttemioti a... 1 shipment, A lihes--s ail a.nlers to

S. p. SWEITZER,
aprj.': w. irvMitsKLAxn. 5ir.

1

A Chance to 3Iake 3Ioncy.
Pal iry ami eTpe;w3 paid, ir conirnission,

if preterm!. .Siicnieti warireii everywhere.
No exjiria ru e iieetbsl. AiMress tntitnr f '

Tbet I.
N'fW York.

PENSION AGENCY.

SOL. UHL,
Tmly aiiihoriieal by the GoTemtaent. Ortie. In

Baer u Blui k.soiuerm.1, fa. nnun.'ll.


